Ookinete invasion of the mosquito midgut is an essential step for the development of the malaria parasite in the mosquito. Invasion involves recognition between a presumed mosquito midgut receptor and an ookinete ligand. Here, we show that enolase lines the ookinete surface. An antienolase antibody inhibits oocyst development of both Plasmodium berghei and Plasmodium falciparum, suggesting that enolase may act as an invasion ligand. Importantly, we demonstrate that surface enolase captures plasminogen from the mammalian blood meal via its lysine motif (DKSLVK) and that this interaction is essential for midgut invasion, because plasminogen depletion leads to a strong inhibition of oocyst formation. Although addition of recombinant WT plasminogen to depleted serum rescues oocyst formation, recombinant inactive plasminogen does not, thus emphasizing the importance of plasmin proteolytic activity for ookinete invasion. The results support the hypothesis that enolase on the surface of Plasmodium ookinetes plays a dual role in midgut invasion: by acting as a ligand that interacts with the midgut epithelium and, further, by capturing plasminogen, whose conversion to active plasmin promotes the invasion process.
Ookinete invasion of the mosquito midgut is an essential step for the development of the malaria parasite in the mosquito. Invasion involves recognition between a presumed mosquito midgut receptor and an ookinete ligand. Here, we show that enolase lines the ookinete surface. An antienolase antibody inhibits oocyst development of both Plasmodium berghei and Plasmodium falciparum, suggesting that enolase may act as an invasion ligand. Importantly, we demonstrate that surface enolase captures plasminogen from the mammalian blood meal via its lysine motif (DKSLVK) and that this interaction is essential for midgut invasion, because plasminogen depletion leads to a strong inhibition of oocyst formation. Although addition of recombinant WT plasminogen to depleted serum rescues oocyst formation, recombinant inactive plasminogen does not, thus emphasizing the importance of plasmin proteolytic activity for ookinete invasion. The results support the hypothesis that enolase on the surface of Plasmodium ookinetes plays a dual role in midgut invasion: by acting as a ligand that interacts with the midgut epithelium and, further, by capturing plasminogen, whose conversion to active plasmin promotes the invasion process.
transmission-blocking vaccines | insect vectors of disease F ew weapons are available to fight the unbearable burden of malaria (1, 2) . For transmission to occur, Plasmodium, the causative agent of malaria, must complete a complex and incompletely understood developmental program in its vector mosquito (3) . Plasmodium differentiation in the mosquito begins in the midgut lumen with fertilization and differentiation of the resulting zygote into a motile ookinete. After crossing the midgut, the ookinete differentiates into an oocyst that, when mature, releases thousands of motile sporozoites that, in turn, invade the salivary glands. Ookinete invasion of the midgut is a crucial step, the failure of which results in aborted development and unsuccessful transmission. Little is known about the molecular events that lead to midgut invasion. Circumstantial evidence suggests that invasion of the mosquito midgut by ookinetes requires specific interactions between the parasite and the epithelial surface (4, 5) . In an attempt to elucidate these interactions at the molecular level, we have previously screened a phage display library for peptides that bind to the Anopheles midgut epithelium. This screen led to the identification of Salivary gland and Midgut peptide 1 (SM1), a dodecapeptide that binds tightly to the midgut luminal surface and, importantly, efficiently inhibits Plasmodium berghei ookinete invasion (4) . Based on these results, we hypothesized that SM1 mimics the domain of an ookinete surface protein ligand involved in the recognition of a midgut receptor.
Here, we show that SM1 is a mimotope of the ookinete surface protein enolase. Moreover, enolase interacts with the abundant mammalian plasma protein plasminogen, and this interaction appears to be essential for progression of the Plasmodium life cycle in the mosquito. The results suggest that in evolution, a close relationship developed between the three relevant organisms, with the parasite having coopted plasminogen from its mammalian host to invade its mosquito vector.
Results
Anti-SM1 Antibody Recognizes Ookinete Surface Component(s). Our previous phage display library screening led to the identification of the SM1 dodecapeptide that not only binds to the luminal surface of the mosquito midgut but, importantly, strongly inhibits ookinete invasion (4). These results led to the hypothesis that SM1 mimics (mimotope) an ookinete surface ligand that interacts with a putative midgut receptor and that this interaction is required for invasion. According to this premise, the peptide would bind to, and sterically shield, the putative mosquito receptor, precluding its interaction with the ookinete ligand. This hypothesis advocates for the similarity between SM1 and an unknown ookinete invasion ligand. To test this prediction, we produced an anti-SM1 antibody and used it as a probe in immunofluorescence assays to determine whether the antibody recognizes an ookinete surface component. As shown in Fig. 1A , the antibody actually binds to the surface of both P. berghei and Plasmodium falciparum ookinetes. Control experiments indicated that antibodies cannot recognize cytoplasmic proteins of nonpermeabilized ookinetes (Figs. S1 and S2). To identify the protein(s) specifically recognized by the antibody, we analyzed ookinete proteins by Western blotting using our anti-SM1 antibody for detection. As shown in Fig. 1B , anti-SM1 antibodies recognized two major P. berghei proteins of ∼65 kDa and ∼48 kDa. Other protein bands were either also present when incubated with control preimmune serum or were not detected reproducibly in repeat experiments. Additional fractionation of the ookinete extracts by 2D gel electrophoresis (Fig. S3) , followed by mass spectrometric analysis of the excised proteins, revealed that the ∼65-kDa protein is an RNA helicase and the ∼48-kDa protein is enolase (EC 4.2.1.11). Because RNA helicase is a cytoplasmic protein, we focused our efforts on establishing the possible functional significance of enolase on the ookinete surface.
Enolase Occurs on the Ookinete Surface. To investigate whether enolase is indeed present on the ookinete surface, we produced recombinant P. falciparum enolase that was used to generate a rabbit polyclonal antibody. Immunofluorescence assays provided evidence that enolase is on the surface of both P. berghei and P. falciparum ookinetes (Fig. 1C) . Control experiments showed that general antibody access to internal structures required permeabilization (Figs. S1 and S2), thus supporting the conclusion that the anti-SM1 and antienolase antibodies bind to a surface ookinete component. Developmental studies indicated that surface enolase cannot be detected in gametocytes, gametes, and zygotes and that it is initially detected at the retort (immature ookinete, ∼12 h) and later stages of ookinete differentiation, both for P. berghei and P. falciparum (Fig. S4) . Immunoelectron microscopy confirmed the presence of enolase on the ookinete surface, especially on the apical pellicle complex that is involved in invasion ( Fig. 2 A and B) . Enolase is a cytosolic protein involved in glycolysis, but a significant proportion (10%) of the protein was detected on the ookinete surface (Fig. 2C) .
Antienolase Antibody Inhibits Oocyst Formation. The polyclonal anti-P. falciparum enolase antibody was used to investigate whether surface enolase plays a role in midgut invasion. Oocyst formation was used as a proxy for ookinete invasion of the mosquito midgut. We found that the anti-Plasmodium enolase antibody efficiently inhibited P. berghei (Fig. 3A) and P. falciparum (Fig. 3B) oocyst formation, consistent with the concept that surface enolase plays an important role in mosquito midgut invasion. Moreover, these experiments provided further in vivo evidence for the presence of enolase on the ookinete surface.
Enolase Mediates the Binding of Plasminogen to the Ookinete Surface. Enolase from various microorganisms has a unique 6-aa motif that is recognized by the lysine-binding Kringle domains of plasminogen from various mammalian species (6, 7). Our bioinformatic analyses revealed that this lysine motif, DKSLVK, is conserved among enolases of several microbial pathogens and is identical in all Plasmodium species sequenced to date (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (Table  S1 ). Based on this information, we predicted that the lysine motif of enolase on the ookinete surface mediates the binding to the mammalian plasminogen present in the ingested blood meal. As shown in Fig. 4A , immunofluorescence assays revealed that plasminogen binds to both P. berghei and P. falciparum ookinetes. This interaction is specific, as indicated by the competitive inhibition of plasminogen binding by the lysine motif peptide DKSLVK ( Fig. 4B and Fig. S5 ). Control experiments indicated that inhibition of plasminogen binding by the DKSLVK peptide is specific because it did not affect binding of anti-Pbs21 and antienolase antibodies to the ookinete surface ( Fig. S6 A and B) . Furthermore, a peptide derivative that had the two lysines replaced by alanines did not inhibit plasminogen binding (Fig. S6C ).
Plasminogens Necessary for Ookinete Invasion of the Mosquito
Midgut. Several experimental approaches were used to investigate the importance of plasminogen binding to the ookinete surface. When mosquitoes fed on P. berghei-infected mice that had been injected with the DKSLVK peptide, parasite development 2 ) of labeled structures was determined from 20 cryosections. The percentage of individual intracellular compartment density was determined from the sum of gold density normalized for the variation in expression of enolase. Although the majority of enolase localized to the cytoplasm, a significant proportion was located on the surface and in the nucleus, consistent with the enolase distribution in blood forms (20) . Gold particles on single-or double-membrane-bound compartments excluding the nucleus (organelles) correspond to negligible background. DV, digestive vacuole; IMC, inner membrane complex; mi, secretory microneme organelle; PM, plasma membrane. For each experiment, a group of control An. gambiae mosquitoes was fed on a P. berghei-infected mouse (before). The mouse was then injected i.v. with 1 mg (total protein) of preimmune or antienolase serum, and after 10 min, a group of experimental mosquitoes was fed on the same mouse (after). Data for three independent experiments were pooled. N represents the number of mosquitoes analyzed, range represents the minimum and maximum number of oocysts per gut, mean indicates the mean number of oocysts per gut, and inhibition indicates the percent decrease of oocyst numbers. The P value was calculated by the Mann-Whitney test. (B) Inhibition of P. falciparum oocyst formation by antienolase antibody. P. falciparum gametocytes were mixed with preimmune or immune sera (1 mg/mL total serum protein) and fed to An. gambiae mosquitoes. Data for three separate experiments were pooled.
into oocysts was strongly inhibited compared with that in mosquitoes fed on mice receiving a similar dose of an unrelated peptide (Figs. 4B and 5A). Similar results were obtained by use of the lysine analog 6-amino hexanoic acid (6HA) (Fig. S7) . These results suggest that the plasminogen-enolase interaction plays an important role in mosquito infection. This role was further tested by feeding mosquitoes on a P. falciparum culture suspended in plasminogen-free medium (plasminogen-depleted human serum, Fig. S8 ). As shown in Fig. 5B , removal of plasminogen had a strong inhibitory effect on parasite development. This inhibitory effect is indeed caused by the lack of plasminogen, per se, because the ability of the depleted medium to support parasite development could be restored by the addition of recombinant plasminogen (Fig. 5B) . Plasminogen is the zymogen form of the broad-spectrum serine protease plasmin. To investigate the importance of the catalytic activity of plasmin for oocyst differentiation, we added a recombinant plasminogen carrying a point mutation (S741A) in the catalytic triad. In contrast to the WT protein, the inactive plasminogen was unable to rescue the impaired oocyst formation phenotype of the plasminogen-depleted serum (Fig.  5B) , providing direct evidence for the requirement of unimpaired catalytic activity of the surface-bound plasminogen to complete ookinete invasion. We therefore conclude that mammalian plasminogen plays a crucial role in the ability of the parasite to complete its developmental cycle in the mosquito.
Discussion SM1 Mimics Enolase. SM1 is a dodecapeptide that binds tightly to the luminal surface of the mosquito midgut epithelium, and by doing so, it efficiently inhibits ookinete invasion (4, 14) . These observations suggest that the peptide binds to a midgut receptor, and by doing so, it competitively inhibits binding to an ookinete ligand, thus interfering with invasion ( Fig. 6 , Center). In this scenario, peptide conformation resembles that of an ookinete ligand involved in receptor binding. Bioinformatic searches for Plasmodium proteins containing sequences similar to the 8-aa loop were unsuccessful. To address the possible similarity of the SM1 structure to that of an ookinete protein involved in invasion, we generated an anti-SM1 antibody that recognizes enolase, leading to the discovery that this protein is present on the ookinete surface. These observations constitute circumstantial evidence supporting the hypothesis that one function of surface enolase is to interact with a putative mosquito midgut receptor for invasion (Fig. 6 ). The fact that antienolase antibody inhibits ookinete invasion ( Fig. 3 A and B) is consistent with this hypothesis. Our previous findings revealed that SM1 also binds to the outer surface of the salivary glands (4). We found that SM1 mimics the sporozoite ligand thrombospondinrelated anonymous protein (TRAP) because this protein is also recognized by the anti-SM1 antibody. As expected, TRAP and SM1 competitively bind to the salivary gland receptor saglin (15) . TRAP is not expressed by ookinetes, and saglin is not expressed in midgut epithelial cells, however. It seems that enolase is the ookinete SM1 mimotope (it is recognized by the anti-SM1 antibody) and that it binds to a midgut receptor different from saglin.
Enolase Is Exported to the Ookinete Surface. Several pathogenic microorganisms from bacteria to Leishmania and Plasmodium merozoites also express enolase on their surface (10, (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . We found that enolase is also exported to the surface of P. berghei and P. falciparum ookinetes. None of the enolases identified to date has a signal sequence or a transmembrane domain, and the mechanisms of enolase export and adhesion to the cell surface are unknown (20, 21) . In yeast, the N-terminal 169-aa residues of enolase are required for export to the surface, but the exact motif or mechanism has not been identified (22) . Our experiments (Fig. 3 A and B) suggest that enolase may serve as an antigen for transmission-blocking vaccines. There is evidence that enolase also occurs on the surface of merozoites and that antienolase antibodies inhibit the growth of blood-stage parasites in vitro (20) . Interestingly, high-titer antienolase antibodies are found in malaria patients in Asia, but the significance of this finding has not yet been assessed (23) .
Surface Enolase Captures Plasminogen from the Blood Meal. Plasmodium enolase contains a C-terminal 6-aa lysine motif that is identical in all Plasmodium species sequenced to date and is also conserved in other pathogenic microorganisms (7, 13) (Table  S1 ). This motif endows enolase with plasminogen-binding capacity, thus enabling the capture of plasminogen from the surrounding environment. Binding of plasminogen to the lysine motif of enolase is governed by five Kringle domains in the Achain of plasminogen (24) . Experiments showing that the lysine motif peptide competitively inhibits plasminogen binding ( Fig.  4B and Fig. S6C ) strongly support the concept that this interaction provides the basis for plasminogen binding to the ookinete surface. 6HA is a lysine analog that has been used in vitro to inhibit clot lysis (25) . The Kringle domains of plasminogen bind to the terminal lysine residue of fibrin, triggering its degradation. 6HA binds with high affinity to Kringle domains, thus inhibiting plasminogen activation and fibrin degradation (26, 27) . Similarly, 6HA had a strong inhibitory effect on oocyst formation, providing additional evidence that plasmin plays an important role in ookinete invasion of the mosquito midgut.
Plasminogen Is Necessary for Midgut Invasion. Plasminogen is the most abundant serine protease in mammalian blood (1-2 μM). Several pathogens hijack host plasminogen to assist in tissue and organ invasion (6, 7, (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . The present experiments indicate that plasminogen, and its conversion into active plasmin, is essential for invasion of the mosquito midgut. Thus, in evolution, Plasmodium seems to have coopted mammalian plasminogen to invade its invertebrate host. The substrate of the activated plasmin in the mosquito midgut is presently unknown. The luminal surface of the mosquito midgut is lined by a network of proteins and carbohydrates (33) that the ookinete must traverse to reach the surface of the midgut epithelium. Plasmin may degrade components of this network to facilitate invasion of the midgut epithelium (Fig. 6 ).
Concluding Remarks
Our experiments demonstrate that enolase occurs on the surface of Plasmodium ookinetes, where we hypothesize it acts in two independent capacities: (i) to mediate recognition of the mosquito midgut epithelium during invasion and (ii) to mediate the binding of mammalian plasminogen that is subsequently converted to active plasmin. These two functions may be performed by different domains of the enolase protein (Fig. 6 ). Identification of the putative midgut receptor will allow a direct test of this hypothesis.
Materials and Methods
Mosquitoes. The Anopheles gambiae Keele and Anopheles stephensi strains were maintained as described (15) .
Parasites. P. berghei strain ANKA 2.34 was maintained by passage in Swiss Webster mice (34, 35) . P. falciparum NF54 strain was maintained according to standard methods (36) . Gametocyte cultures were started at 0.5% parasitemia, and the medium was changed daily until mature gametocytes were obtained (usually on day 18) (37).
Peptide Synthesis. All peptides were obtained from Genmed Synthesis, Inc.
Ookinete Culture. In vitro differentiation of gametocytes into P. berghei or P. falciparum ookinetes was as described elsewhere (38) . P. falciparum ookinetes were produced by incubating a gametocyte-enriched culture for 24 h, after which they were purified (34) . Ookinete numbers were determined by microscopic examination with a hemocytometer. For peptide competition assays (Fig. 4B ), gametocytes were cultured in ookinete transformation medium with FBS. After 6 h, the culture was centrifuged at 659 × g for 5 min, washed with ookinete medium without serum, and resuspended in ookinete medium containing plasminogen-depleted 10% (vol/vol) FBS, and parasites were allowed to differentiate further. Plasminogen was depleted with lysine-Sepharose beads (GE Healthcare, Inc.) per the manufacturer's protocol. Depletion was verified by Western blot analysis (Fig. S5) . is captured by the 6-aa C-terminal lysine domain of enolase (lysine motif). Plasminogen is subsequently converted into active plasmin (Fig. 5B) , a broadspectrum serine protease, thus promoting the hydrolysis of glycocalyx components. Local breach of glycocalyx integrity facilitates ookinete access to the midgut epithelium and interaction of a separate enolase domain (SM1-like domain) with a putative midgut receptor, thus promoting invasion. SM1 peptide (+SM1 peptide) mimics the SM1-like domain of enolase [anti-SM1 antibody recognizes enolase (Fig. 1B and Fig. S3 ) and competes with it for binding to the putative midgut receptor]. When the midgut receptors are occupied by the SM1 peptide, interaction with enolase on the surface of the ookinete is abrogated and invasion is aborted.
Western Blotting. About 5 × 10 6 purified ookinetes were resuspended in 20 μL of Laemmli buffer (39) and lysed by boiling. After centrifugation, the supernatant was fractionated by electrophoresis on a 10% (wt/vol) polyacrylamide-SDS gel, followed by transfer to a PVDF membrane (ISEQ 00010; Millipore Corporation). Remaining procedures were as described elsewhere (15) .
2D Gel Electrophoresis and Western Blot Analysis. Purified P. berghei ookinetes were separated by 2D gel electrophoresis as described elsewhere (40, 41) . Three identical gels were run in parallel, two for Western blotting (one with immune serum and another with preimmune serum) and the third for recovering protein spots for sequencing by tandem MS (15, 42) .
Immunofluorescence Assays. Immunofluorescence assays were performed as described elsewhere (4) . Frozen samples were prepared as follows. Purified ookinetes were smeared on slides maintained over ice, followed by immersion into 4% (wt/vol) paraformaldehyde solution for 1 h at 4°C and three washes in cold PBS for 15 min each. Slides were stored at −80°C until use. Frozen slides containing fixed ookinetes were thawed at room temperature for 30 min and dipped in blocking buffer [4% (wt/vol) BSA in PBS] for 1 h at room temperature. Some samples were permeabilized by incubation in 0.05% Triton X-100 for 30 min at room temperature before dipping in blocking buffer. This was followed by incubation with rabbit anti-SM1 antibody (1:1,000), rabbit antienolase antibody (1:1,000) , or mouse anti-Pfs25 monoclonal antibody (1: 2,000) in blocking buffer for 1 h at room temperature. Slides were washed three times in PBS for 30 min each time and incubated in blocking buffer as described above. This was followed by incubation in the dark with Alexa Fluor-488-labeled anti-rabbit IgG (1:1,000, A1108; Invitrogen, Inc.) or with Alexa Fluor-586-labeled anti-mouse IgG (1:1,000, A21043; Invitrogen, Inc.) for 45 min at room temperature. Slides were washed as before and mounted in ProLong Gold antifade reagent with DAPI (P36935; Invitrogen, Inc.), and pictures were taken with a Leica DMLB microscope. Procedures for the experiments illustrated in Fig. S2 followed a similar protocol, except that fresh ookinetes (never frozen) were used and the entire experiment was conducted on the same day. The anti-α-tubulin antibody (T9026; Sigma) was used at a 1:1,000 dilution.
Expression of Recombinant P. falciparum Enolase. Total RNA was extracted from an asynchronous P. falciparum NF54 culture using the TRIzol Reagent (15596-018; Invitrogen, Inc.). cDNA was synthesized using an oligo-dT 18 primer, and the full-length enolase coding sequence was amplified with the following gene-specific primers: forward primer bearing the EcoR1 site 5′-CCGGAATTCATGGCTCATGTAATAACTCGTATTAATGCC-3′ and reverse primer 5′-GCCGCCGTCGACATTTAATTGTAATCTAAATTTTTCAGC-3′ with a Sal1 site. The PCR amplification products were purified with the QIA quick PCR purification kit (28104; Qiagen), followed by digestion with EcoR1 (RO101L; New England Biolabs) and Sal1 (RO138S; New England Biolabs). The digestion product was gel-purified, cleaned, and ligated to the PGEX-4T vector (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Inc.) at its EcoR1 and Sal1 sites. Transformed cells were grown at 25°C, and expression was induced with isopropyl-β-galactosidase (15529-019; Invitrogen, Inc.) to a final concentration of 10 mM (OD 0.6 at 600 nm). Cells were harvested after 3 h of induction, and protein was purified as described elsewhere (43) .
Antibodies and Purified Proteins. Rabbit polyclonal anti-SM1 antibody and a polyclonal rabbit antienolase antibody were produced as described elsewhere (15) . Recombinant human plasminogen and its active site-mutated variant (Ser741Ala) were expressed in Drosophila S2 cells and purified by lysine-Sepharose chromatography (44) . The eluted product was buffer-exchanged into PBS.
Feeding P. falciparum Gametocytes to Mosquitoes and Measurement of Oocyst Numbers. Gametocyte feeding was done as described elsewhere (38) . A gametocyte or ookinete culture was added to each feeding chamber, making sure that the culture covered the entire feeding surface. Mosquitoes were allowed to feed on these feeders, and 8 (P. falciparum) or 15 (P. berghei) d later, the midguts were dissected for microscopic determination of oocyst numbers.
Competition Assays. Slides containing fixed ookinetes (stored at −80°C) were thawed at room temperature for 30 min and blocked in 4% (wt/vol) BSA solution in PBS (blocking buffer) for 1 h at room temperature. Each slide was incubated for 1 h at room temperature in blocking buffer containing plasminogen (2 μg/mL; Innovative Research, Inc.) or in blocking buffer containing the same concentration of plasminogen and increasing concentrations (1 μM, 10 μM, or 100 μM) of the lysine motif (DKSLVK) or the mutated (DASLVA) peptides. The plasminogen/peptide mixtures were preincubated for 1 h at room temperature before addition to the slides. Slides were washed with PBS three times for 30 min each time, followed by 30 min in blocking buffer. Slides were washed and blocked again as described above and were incubated for 1 h at room temperature with rabbit anti-mouse plasminogen antibody (1:1,000 dilution; Innovative Research, Inc.). Slides were washed and mounted in ProLong Gold antifade, and the images were recorded with the aid of a fluorescence microscope as described above. For experiments illustrated in Fig. S6 A and B , ookinete-containing slides were incubated with 100 μM lysine motif peptide (DKSLVK) for 1 h at room temperature and slides were washed and blocked as before. Slides were then incubated with antiPbs21 antibody (1:1,000) or antienolase antibody (1:1,000) for 1 h and washed, and staining was completed using Alexa Fluor-488-labeled antimouse IgG (1:1,000) for anti-Pbs21 antibody and Alexa Fluor-488-labeled anti-rabbit IgG (1:1,000) for antienolase antibody. Pictures were taken as described before.
Peptide Inhibition Assays. Mouse infection with P. berghei was followed by daily measurement of exflagellation events. When exflagellation reached one to two events per field at a magnification of 40×, mice were anesthetized and a group of ∼50 starved An. gambiae females (control group) was allowed to feed for 10 min at 19°C. A total of 200 μg of the lysine motif peptide (DKSLVK) dissolved in PBS was then injected into the tail vein of the same mouse. After an interval of 10 min to allow dispersal of peptide through the circulation, another group of ∼50 starved An. gambiae females (experimental group) was allowed to feed. Mosquitoes that did not feed or only partially fed were removed from the group, and the remaining mosquitoes were kept in an insectary at 19°C with a 10% (wt/vol) sugar solution. On day 15, mosquitoes were dissected and the oocyst number per midgut was determined.
Transmission Blocking Assays. P. berghei-infected mice (1-2 exflagellations per field) were anesthetized and exposed for 10 min at 19°C to a group (control) of ∼50 starved An. gambiae females. Antienolase antibody, preimmune serum (1 mg), or peptides dissolved in 250 μL of PBS were injected through the tail vein. After a 10-min pause to allow for the dispersal of the injected material, the same mouse was exposed to another group (experimental) of ∼50 starved An. gambiae females. Remaining procedures and oocyst counts were done as described in the previous section. P. falciparum gametocytes were produced as described above. Gametocytes were mixed with the antienolase antibody (final concentration of 1 mg/mL), or the preimmune serum of the same rabbit and membrane was fed to a group of ∼50 starved An. gambiae females. Alternatively, 6HA (400 μg/mL PBS) was mixed with P. falciparum gametocytes and fed to mosquitoes in the same way, using PBS as a control. Mosquitoes were kept in a humidified chamber at 24 ± 2°C, and midgut oocysts were counted on day 8 as described above.
Immunoelectron Microscopy. P. berghei ookinetes were fixed in 4% (wt/vol) paraformaldehyde (Electron Microscopy Sciences) in 0.25 M Hepes (pH 7.4) for 1 h at room temperature, followed by 8% (wt/vol) paraformaldehyde in same buffer overnight at 4°C. The fixed ookinetes were frozen and sectioned as previously described. Sections were immunolabeled with rabbit antienolase antibodies (1:250 in PBS/1% fish skin gelatin) and then with anti-rabbit IgG, followed by 10 nm of protein A-gold particles. Sections were examined with a Philips CM120 Electron Microscope at 80 kV (45) .
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